Patients with spontaneous pneumomediastinum present with various manifestations, but it is extremely rare for head and neck signs to be the sole presenting feat ure. In fact, our search of the literature fo und only I previously documented case ofspontaneous fa cial subcutaneous emphysema ofthe head and neck. In this article, we report what to the best ofour knowledg e is the second such case-and the fi rst in which pne umomediastinum manifested as an isolated cheek swelling.
Introduction
Facia l subcutaneous emphysema is an uncommon co ndition . It arise s in on ly a few sites , the mos t common of which is the mediastinum. Air from the mediast inum ca n easi ly ascend alo ng fascial planes and into the subcutaneous spaces of the head and neck.
Mos t cases of pneu momediastinu m are ca used by surgery or trau ma to the airway or upper gastrointesti nal tract. Spontaneo us pneum omediasti num is rare, occ urring once in eve ry 7,000 to 12,000 hospital admi ssions. I It is much more common among patients with idiopathic pulm onary fibros is who present to the hospital (5 to 15% of casesj.i-'
Whil e presentation s of pneumo mediastinum vary, we found only I previously doc umented case in which the patient initially presented with an isolated painless swelli ng above the neck." We report what to the best of our knowledge is the first doc ume nted case of pneumo mediastinum prese nting as an iso lated swe lling of the cheek. cheek swe lling without pain or erythema. Th e day before, he had been see n by his hearing aid dispenser, who had debrided his right ear and caused mild discomfort while do ing so. Th e patient reported that altho ugh his hearing was unchanged and he had no otalgia or otorrhea, he did hear crack ling in that ear. He believed that the swe lling had started arou nd the right ear and spread toward the middle of his face .
Case repo rt
A chest x-ray performed in the emergency depart ment was normal. The patient was treated with cefuroxime and referred to a community otolaryngologist. The otolaryngologist cou ld find not hing wrong with the ear.
Over the next several day s, the swelling increased, crossing the midline and invo lving the other cheek, as well as the neck, bilaterally. The worst swe lling was ce ntered ove r the right eyelid. The patient was then referred to the oto laryngology clinic of a tertiary care hospital. At that point, he was in no distress and he was expe rie ncing no shortness of brea th or chest discomfort. His history was sig nificant for idio pathic pulmona ry fibrosis , atria l fibrillation, and prostate cancer. His curre nt medications included predni sone, azathi oprine, fur osemide, digoxin, warfari n, atenolol, atorv astatin, and co-trimoxazole. He was a nonsmoker and used alco hol moderately.
Exa mina tion revealed the presence of subcutaneous emp hysema over the right side of the face that exte nded toward the left side and dow n the neck bilaterally (figure I). Subt le crepitus was palpab le to the nipples bilaterally. The skin ove r the head and neck was otherwise normal in appe arance. The external auditory canals and eardrums were intact , and the nose was clear anteriorly. The oropharynx was normal, but the right buccal muco sa bulged and was crepitant. Because there was no obvious source of the emph ysema in the head and neck , another che st x-ray was ordered ; this time, x-ray demonstrated a rad iolucent line along the cardiac border, soft-ti ssue emp hysem a in the neck, and a retic ular nodular pattern in the lungs consi stent with the know n pulmo nary fibrosis. A working diagnosis of pneumomediastinum was made.
The pulmono logy service was consulted , and a pulmonologist admitted the patie nt for observation. effusion was seen . Pulmonary reticulations and some bullae were observed, but their appearance was unchanged when compared with imaging performed I year earlier.
Salbutamol and ipratropium inhalers were added to the patient's regimen, and he was discharged home after 2 days . The emphysema gra dually resolved.
Discussion
Cervicofacial subcu taneous emp hysema has only a few etiologies . It can occur as a direct res ult of facial, ora l, or nasal mucosal trauma, inclu ding iatrogenic trauma secondary to dental surgery, sinus surge ry, or ade notonsillec tomy. Less often, it occ urs following tracheal intubation or fiberopt ic laryngoscopy. In rare cases, it has occ urred as a result of an infectiou s process in the subcuta neo us spa ce, such as a retrop hary ngea l abscess.'
In most cases, cerv icofacial subc utaneous emphyse ma occ urs when air asce nds fro m a pneumomediast inum in one of three ways: as a res ult of (I) dissection along fascia l planes from either the neck or retroperito neum, (2) perforation of the trac hea, bro nchus, or esophagus, or (3) alveo lar rupture and the migration of air through the interstitium. The last of these is the usual etio logy of spontaneous pneu momediastinum.
Only in very rare cases does a patient with cervicofacia l subc utaneous emphysema present with no signs or symp toms ofpneumomediastinum and witho ut any history of facia l tra uma , iatrogenic or otherwise. Patients with subc utaneous facial emphysema typically present with swe lling and crep itus ove r the affec ted areas . Thi s conditio n is almost always fo und simultaneously with cervical emphyse ma. Th e spect rum of pneum omediastinu m presen tation ranges from no sy mptoms to respiratory distress. Th e most common symptoms are a stabbing retrostern al chest pai n, dyspnea, and coug h. 2 Other complaints include neck pain , dysphagia, and sore throat. The classic sig n of pneumomed iastinum is Hamman's sign, a cru nching so und over the precordi um that is synchronous wit h ventricular systole. Other findings may include subcutaneous emphysema in the suprasternal and supraclavicular areas and a decrease in cardiac du llness to percussion.
Complications of cervicofacial emphysema are uncommon and site-dependent. Airway obstructio n can be lifethreateni ng, and it is see n with mas sive or retropharyngea l air infiltration. If subc utaneo us emp hysema affects the eustachian tube or palatal musc les, middle ear effusions can occur. Orbital involvement may ca use a loss of vision seco nda ry to pressure effects . Infection of air-filled sites is poss ible, especially if the port of entry is unclean, as in the case of an ope n facial fracture. The com plicatio ns of pneumomediastin um include card iac tamponade, airway obstruction, pneumothorax , mediastinitis, and deep neck infection.
While CT is considered the diagnostic standard, x-ray is still the most com mon mean s of diagnosing mediastinal and subc uta neo us emp hysema, even in patients with idiopat hic pulmonary fibrosis." Both imaging moda lities will show gas outlining med iastinal structures and air streak ing in the chest wall or neck . In the presence of a positive phy sical ex amina tion and radiography showing media stin al emphysema, no further investigations are necessary to diagnose facial subc utaneous emphysema. If comp lications of facia l subcutaneous emphysema are suspec ted , a head and neck CT is indicated.
Management offacial subcutaneous emphysema usually involves hospital admission and observation for complica tions. If fac ial tra uma is the cause, fract ure reduction and closure of lacerations are required. With med iastinal emphysema, further tran smission of air up fascial planes can be reduced by eliminating straining and increas ing intrathorac ic pressure with cough supp ressants, stool softeners, analgesics , and bed rest. Treatment ofpneumomediastinum is also conservative, but most experts advocate giving 100% oxygen to increase the rate of gas resorption . Antib iotic prophylaxis may reduce the incidence of medi astinitis and deep neck abscess. In uncomplicated cases, the emphysema will spontaneously resolve ove r I to 2 weeks .
